पद 17 Offline निव:शूलक भर्ती

युग्मत-दस्सी पास पुरुष/महिला

अन्य सामाज्य श्रेणी निवेदन:

1. आवेदन के लिए Application for the post of CSBO GDE-II और कैडरी अवस्थाओं.
2. आवेदन के सभी कारण और बड़े अंशों में भरें जाएं।

अनुभाग अच्छा भावना हासिल कर सकते हैं।

www.vacancyform.org
CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER WESTERN COMMAND
APPLICATION FORM
Application for the post of: CSBO [Civilian Switch Board Operator] Grade - II

To
Commanding Officer
Western Command, 9 Corps Signal Regiment
Yol Canit [Dharmshala] - 176052 [Himachal Pradesh]

NOTE: ALL THE FIELDS TO BE FILLED IN BLOCK LETTERS ONLY

1. Full Name (in Block Letters):(Eng) _____________________________________
   (As written in Matric/SSC Certificate)
2. Father’s Name ______________________________________________________
   (in Block letters)
3. Mother’s Name _________________________________________________________________________
4. Date of Birth (as per Matric Certificate) ______________________________________________________
5. Age (as on last date of receipt of application): _________Years__________Months_________Days.
7. Nationality _____________________________________________________________________________
8. Religion_________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
10. Mobile / Landline No. with STD Code_______________________________________________________
11. Experience if any (please attach certificate) ___________________________________________________
12. Whether Govt Servant, if yes, give details of post held, pay Scale and Date of entry in Govt Service _____
13. Details of Academic/Technical & Professional Qualifications :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Exam Passed</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Name of Recognized University/Board of Examination</th>
<th>% of Marks obtained</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Self Attested copies of certificate in support of above are to be enclosed)

Declaration : I hereby declare that all the statements made in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. In the event of any information being found false/incorrect or ineligibility being detected before or after the written test/Skill test my candidature will stand automatically cancelled.

(Signature of the candidate)
Name________________________________

Encls: (a) Two Self-Attested Photographs
(b) Two self addressed envelope with postage stamp of Rs. 10/- each
(c) Self Attested copies of certificate: ( ) sheets
(d) Self Attested copy of Discharge Book

(Left Thumb Impression of Male candidate)
(Right thumb impression in case of female candidate)